
Roll Call Number

Date ........September.26,.2Q16.

Agenda Item Number

S-5P

An Ordinance entitled, "AN ORDINANCE vacating the easVwest segment of undeveloped Boyd

Street right-of-way between Delaware Avenue and East 21 Street",

which was considered and voted upon under Roll Call No. 16-_

2016; again presented.

of September 26,

Moved by that the mle requiring that an
ordinance must be considered and voted on for passage at two Council meetings

prior to the meeting at which it is to be finally passed be suspended, that the
ordinance be placed upon its final passage and that the ordinance do now pass.

ORDINANCE NO.

NOTE: Waiver of this rule is requested by "3<-r<e-n\^ ^&>oi
'"Bo^sfc^ l~F*ropc.r~Hes i-l-C.
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CERTIFICATE

I, DIANE RAUH, City Clerk of said City hereby
certify that at a meeting of the City Council of said
City of Des Moines, held on the above date, among
other proceedings the above was adopted.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed my seal the day and year first
above written.

City Clerk



09-20-2016

Boysen Properties

2905 Delaware Ave
Des Moines, IA 50309

RE: Boyd Street Purchase

City ofDes Moines City Council:

Please accept this request to waive the three required'readings of the ordinance to vacate

the above referenced City-owned right-of-way. We are requesting the waiver so we can

have fencing moved and asphalt laid before the ground freezes for winter. This will

allow us to have truck traffic use our lot versus the street which they have to use now to

back into our dock. The extra space allows for turn around on our property.

Thank you.

Sinc^yely,

;remy Boysen

Boysen Properties LLC


